
Satin Hands® Pampering 
Set Instructions 

 
 Satin Hands® Softener: Apply a small 

amount to hands, massaging into hands and 
between fingers. For added hydration, 
dampen hands with water prior to applying.  

 

 Satin Hands® Satin Smoothie® Scrub:    
Dispense one to two pumps of scrub,     
massaging into hands and between fingers. 
Rinse well and pat dry.  

 

 Satin Hands® Hand Cream: Massage cream 
into hands and between fingers,                
remembering tops and palms of hands. 

 
Do this same process on your feet! 

Thank you for helping me share Mary 
Kay’s Satin Hands Pampering Set with 

100 women!  

HOW IT WORKS  

The products in the Satin Hands® Pampering 
Set work together to keep hands irresistibly 
smooth and super-soft.  

Step 1: The Satin Hands® Hand Softener  
provides instant hydration by sealing in     
moisture and leaving hands protected. Hands 
will feel smooth, silky and supple.  

Step 2: The Satin Hands® Satin Smoothie® 
Hand Scrub exfoliates. It removes dead      
surface skin cells while instantly smoothing, 
leaving hands feeling soft and looking     
healthier.  

Step 3: The Satin Hands® Hand Cream     
provides up to 24-hour moisturization. This 
luxurious formula absorbs quickly and        
provides a protective layer on your hands that 
lasts through several hand washings. 

Additional uses for the Satin Hands® 
Protecting Softener  

 Apply to damp or wet legs before Satin 

Smoothie Scrub to add deep           mois-

turization prior to shaving. 

 Rub onto lips for deep moistuization at 

night. 

 Rub into nail beds before bed to soften  

cuticles. 

 Rub on to feet and heels at bed time to 

deeply moisturize overnight.  

 Apply in small amounts to extremely dry   

areas of the face. 

 Apply to knees and elbows for extra          

hydration in these areas. 

Application Tip: When using this product alone, dispense 

a small amount into the palm of your hand, rub hands 

together swiftly to warm the product before applying to 

elbows, knees and feet for faster absorption.  

Additional uses for the Satin 
Hands® Satin Smoothie® Scrubs  

 

 Use 2x a week in the shower from neck to 

toes to exfoliate. This will allow your body 

moisturizers to penetrate more deeply 

and better hydrate your skin. 

 Apply to legs over the Softener for a silky 

smooth shave & add deep moisture at the 

same time.  

 Keep at all sinks and use for daily hand 

washing. Won’t strip your skin or over  

exfoliate.  

 



Fragrance-Free Satin 
Hands® Pampering Set 

Fragrance-Free Satin Hands® Protecting       

Softener  
Fragrance-Free Satin Hands® Satin Smoothie® 

Refining Shea Scrub  
White Tea & Citrus Satin Hands® Nourishing 

Shea Cream ($13) 

 

White Tea & Citrus Satin 
Hands® Pampering Set 

Fragrance-Free Satin Hands® Protecting       

Softener  
White Tea & Citrus Satin Hands® Satin      
Smoothie® Refining Shea Scrub  
White Tea & Citrus Satin Hands® Nourishing 

Shea Cream ($13) 

 

Set Price 

$51.00 

Set Price 

$51.00 
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Satin Hands Survey 

Thank you for helping me with my survey!  I appreciate your opinion. 

Name: ___________________________________________ 

Phone: ______________E-Mail:  ______________________ 

BEFORE you try the Satin Hands Set, tell me how  your 

hands feel & appear now?  Check all that apply. 

__ young  __ old  __ cracked  __ smooth  __rough  __ soft 

AND now the magic happens with the                                           
Mary Kay Satin Hands Pampering Set!!!! 

AFTER experiencing Mary Kay’s pampering Satin Hands 

treatment, how do your hands look and feel? 

___________________________________________________ 

 Are you interested in purchasing the Satin Hands Set?        

__ Yes      __ No      __ Maybe  If yes, see reverse side.  

If yes, what set appeals to you the most? __Fragrance Free  

__ White Tea & Citrus    

Are you interested in receiving a FREE gift for helping me 

survey 100 women?  __yes  __no  __maybe 

Thank you for your valued opinion.  Please check any 

other Mary Kay products you would like to experience.  

__Skin Care  __  Color Cosmetics   __ Spa Products 
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Satin Hands Order Form 

Name: ___________________________________________ 

Mailing Address: __________________________________ 

City_________________________ P.Code_______________ 

Phone: ______________E-Mail:  ______________________ 

Satin Hands Pampering Set Quantity 

Fragrance Free  

White Tea & Citrus  

  

Quantity Ordered    X $51 Sub-Total  

 

 

__% Sales Tax 

Total 

Thank you for your order! 

Make Checks payable to:  

____________________ 

_ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _  Exp. Date _ _ / _ _  CVV _ _ _  

P.Code  _ _ _ _ __  Signature: ________________________ 
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